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Marsters, Avery of Benton, Pierce of Morrow, Uma-

tilla of Union and O. J. Smith of Umatilla. The

defeat of Senator Marsters for was a de-

cided surprise, as he had long been prominent in

politics. The independent republicans joined with
the democrats in the fight against him.
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sop on his aide of the house; Smith of Josephine, the
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hud a habit of thinking at times,
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In an endleaa atream with a ikt-fe- ot

accent. Thinking wna not good

for Brown bcaldea, the day wn hot.
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choice of a presidential candidate is any more defi-- J
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at looking building! There waa a
hoat of men drevned In flowing robea.

Even aa he looked there imaaed near

by alx alavea currying what looked

to Tlrown like the door of a aide-entran-

Pullman. And on the door there
waa a Being that Brown knew wna a
woman! Brown could alwaya tell a
woman when he iww one!

The Being gnve Brown one look.

sitely foreshadowed. From the beginning of the con-- w lork is in fairly close communication with

tot it has been Judge Parker against the field.
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to absolute h meani f thb The New
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aervative leaders was, as Mr. Cleveland put it, to ly with reference to the Oregon election, then two

"stifle" the aspirations of the young, ambitious and J"8 off an1 concludes with the opinion that the

turned while, kTeamod to the alavea,
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eemed, three months ago, the most hopeful and avail- - r
gation to St. Louis. As a matter of fact, the men

able candidate about whom the frightened conserva- - chosen at the gtate democratic convention
file of men approaching, led by a iwui
In a abort skirt. Tht man carried

uvea eouia rauy. me pressure 01 tne iiearst boom, sent Oregon at the national convention are all con
lather than his own power of leadership and attrac- - servatives, and the effort to indorse Mr. Iiearst failed

lion, gave substanec and momentum to Judge Park- - utter7--
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what looked like a (pearl Brown's
fleih began to creep, and at tht a&me

tlmt ht glaaced behind him. Ht aaw

a great building filled with a eon

coiiree of people. In the center a man
waa declaiming. Brown llatentd.

"O, temporal O. More!- - aald tht
naa.

"Thask geodnein," aa!4 Brown, 1
aa ta aaclent Herat!"
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eacn group maneuvering to control the party's final ghota into the target, to the complete discomfiture of
i,uon at uouis. the other competitor, and when a similar target was

ine oreaic-u- p in the conservative ranks is empha- - put up 10 paces further off he repeated the perform- -

sizea oy the results ol last week's balloting for dele- - ance with the rifle

for a God! More people began to no

tlct Brown. Soon there wna a crowd

before him. In tjme the crowd parted,
and through It etrode a man of ma-

jestic bearing. Brown gave a glad cry
of recognition! Brown knew him! He

wu Jullua Caesar!

Jupiter Brown roae to hie feet! An

inM-lratli- had come Ilk & flaeh to
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mous vote; but the convention at Atlanta last was by the United States ship Nero, while on the

hia mind.Wednesday passed a half-hearte- d and equivocal reso- - Honolulu-Manil- a cable survey. When near Guam
Iution of instructions by the narrowest of margins, the Nero got 5269 fathoms, or 31,611 feet, only 66
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trea," began Brown. Then he etopped
Tb"ss people did not underatand him!mother convention held last week instructed for the est mountain on earth, were set down in this hole,

chief judge. Wyoming instructed for Hearst, and it would have above its summit a depth of 2612 feet,
And yet thla waa nome! And then,
like another ilaah tame a aecond fact

Michigan, JSebraska and Oklahoma chose uninstruct- - or nearly half a mile of water. to Brown's mind.
ed delegations. Of the 96 delegates chosen Judge

'
He had been apeuking Latin with the

barker got only 26. Mr. Hearst got 10, and the rest The sudden death of Lieutenant Bower, U. S. A., English accent! I

(To be continued.)
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go into the uncommitted column. On the surface, who was killed by a bolt of lightning at Fort Leav

therefore, the week was clearly a losing one for the enworth, deprives the army of one of its most promis- -

A Chinaman employed at the Mc VParker managers. ing young officers. Sympathy will go out to the rel- -

So far, of 656 delegates chosen, 202 or less than atives of the young man, and as well to his fiancee,
one-thir- d are instructed for or committed to Judge Miss Mae Nickerson, one of the fairest and most
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Gowan cannery in ilwaco had an ex

perlence liutt week that may coat him

hia life. He waa engaged In cuttingParker. Three hundred and thirty-eigh- t delegates deservedly popular young women of the coast.
tin on a chip dye when two good-alze- d

plecea of tin etruck him In the mouth,are still to be chosen. Should Judge Parker capture - "

them all he would have a total of 540123 votes An Olympia (Wash.) woman has been treed by and before he could extract them one
short of a two-third- s majority ; but in the states and a mad bull. The incident is interesting as showing
territories still to elect his managers will be for-- that, after all, women are really capable of being
tunate to get 100 instructed delegates. They are treed

went down hia throat. He waa at
once hurried up town to Dr. Kennedy'
office, where proper relief waa admln-latere- d.

At last accounts he was suf-

fering connlderable pain, but- - was atlll

among the living.

likely to carry Mississippi, with 20 votes; Vermont,
with 8 votes and Louisiana with 18 votes. In North W. E. Whitman has bought the Ilwaco Journal
Carolina with 24 votes and Kentucky with 26 votes, He will conduct a democratic paper hereafter. The 1,000 TONSdelegations more or less friendly to Judge Parker Journal had been republican for many years. Rutherford M. Rau, for whom Roth-chil- d

Bros, of Portland are working, is

In the city crying his wares.
will probably be chosen ; but in Texas, Arkansas and

REST LUMPMissouri the indications are that uncommitted dele- - The Baltimore thief, who returned several thou

gations will be elected. Virginia is as friendly to sand dollars' worth of stock, doubtless wished to in- -

Mr. Gorman's candidacy as it is to Judge Parker's, suit Mr. Morgan.
Delaware may or may not instruct for Judge Gray.
Colorado, Utah, Hawaii, Illinois, North Dakota and The Manchurian climate is frigid, but the Bus
the Indian territory are apparently committed to sians manage to keep in hote water there.
radical policies. Minnesota and Idaho are being!

fought for by the Parker managers, with the chances! The Panama canal transfer was signed at Paris.
Free Delivery. Phono orders to No. 1061. Elmore & CO.more against them than in their favor. Can it be that there is an ill omen in that 1

Granting Judge Parker 125 votes in the states

and territories still to elect, his total will rise to When the fop sees himself as others see him, he
327 less than a third of the membership of the believes in optical delucions,
convention. The radical strength will be a little less
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than his, and, even should he gam from a third to a It has recently been discovered that steel has a
half of the uninstructed vote, he would still fall far remarkable affinity for water.
short of a nomination. It is clearly within the power
of Senator Gorman, James M. Guffey, James bmith, Has the mantle of Herbert Spencer fallen on
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Jr., Francis M. Cockrell, Edward C. Wall and half George Fred Williams!
a dozen other democratic leaders to block Judge Par
ker's progress and to force the selection of some other Does the present Attorney General Knox the
conservative candidate. Whether they will exert trusts?

uont rortret tne ukwmn stripthat power or not is still to be determined. All in- -

dications point, however, to a protracted and an ex-- Some, of the captains of industry have lost their
citing struggle at bt. Louis. commissions, uie-uu- e juugiu uvluvv nail! p.a.peterson


